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£MF*Wagon Work Dont Satisfactorily ami With Dispatch.

»I. 1ITZ0» » AI.I», 
Fl < siitcut,

As soon Senator Hoar 
his anarchist colony established he 
propose« to turn his attention to 
lynching with an effort to make it 
punishable by the Federal courts.

oft

The President’s check 
donated to a church fair, 
sold for $50, 
Roosevelt sent to the Ladies Aid
Society of a New York town sold at 
auction for $30.50. If Mr. Roose 
veil would contribute a few frayed 
collars to a rummage rale they 
would doubtless bring $10 apiece

Tho KJnd Voli Itavi, Ahvnya Bonghi, limi wlilcl* ha« beri»
In liso for over 30 yciirs, luta borni« ilio «Irrmiiiiro of 

limi Ima liecn Mimi e under Ina |mr- 
sonni superi Udori silice Ita Infùim-y. 
Alloiv nonno todecelie yim III Olia.

All C«>iiiit«rieita, liiiltntloiis nini •• .bist-as-giHi.l ” nre finn 
Kvperiiuciita rhnt trillo wlth limi orni.nrrer Ilio brillili of 
liitìiuls and CTilklrcti l'.xpeilence iigulnst l'xpcriiurnU

their reason for holding same.

Drinks mixed to suit your taste. Courteous treatment guarunli-d 
Your patronage Solicited

Perhaps 
more rea- 
it early 

’A’h ho putteth his hand
to the plow ¿nd looketh back is 
i ot worthy of Lis time.

If Emperor William really 
sires to put a stop to duelling 
the army hejan accomplish it 
making tin? survivor responsible
for damages to his victim's family 
and relatives. Such a course 
proved efficacious in Fiance.

fur 
recently

A handkerchief Mrs

Aíí Setflv \Hnw'*'l ¿tri Perfora’lo»k '»ÎIG*
Ihr BlttlM »1 Srwlftfl Iteri

• »» I» i ¿«id is »ruis r.st • I nJ' t
A-.L I..« ti« ni s.J«| tn ri*ail> «»ci» Mt» 
4 .l| I . ■ I, «'I In 1114*1 hnfll

THE F. CALL CO .
fl Ml' 117 We*l F ! St . MfW TORN

Porto Rico has a law against 
"conspiring to raise wagos ” That 
luigjkt not prove such a bad thing 
if she would only enact another a- 
gaiiMg consp.ring io reduce tl*«m

L_________
I lette re, addressed to all classe« Ol

«team yjgcht. Its gooJ to have 
rich uncle.

A IAÖI» S’ MAGAZIN!
A if*"»*». I»'" •••*!» I t«-Lr<««l p.jtre 
l»liiun, « > e>fi«>rnrt'

. |i<M«M'h*ild I mt* . fr« iri 
w »il^« to «Uy, Iff. W»'.t| u ht l-«l« 
MJ. .«4r».l< W J III rd Nrh<| for lei 

ki'lt.'ibl«-. Stmph*.
ll ’.I«*, I .■ • • rii H I .••'<! A bwrr'.ulvly
l*<t ft-ci-F'tlinif l*.i|n'r f’altrrn*

w. s. 2*1301!. Prcjrittcr.

BANNERMAN'S PHENYLE
The Most Powerful Dlslnf ctant, 
beodoriz'-e »nd O rmirtdr Known 
to Mojern bclencc...........................

Shelley & Foley

F. S ItllDF.K, IIIGGV4 
•cf’y nudTrena. Attorreja

What is CASTORIA
Custorlu 1« it liurmless siili-tUuto for ( a-tor Oil, l’uro 
Iforle, Drops rimi Soutlihig Sirups, li t« I’leti-diiit. 
«'outuliis neither Opinili, M«iri»bliio m e othof N.ireotln 
«iil>»liin<'>'. Its n;r<' Is it- giiar.intIt «lestt'oy » lV«>r»ne 
nini rillniM 1’eterlotnu‘ss. It cun'« l»iurr|iu'*t unii XX lini 
Colic. It relief's Terllllllg Tioiibl. s, cures ColiNtlpiltlon 
mid I'tululcucy. It iivlniilalr« th«' I’immI, r«'giiluirs tlm 
Stonili« li ami Bowels, giving lieallliy nml naturili sleep. 
The C'lUldri'n’a Priniic«".'. The Mother*« l’rlerul.

E. 0. T. G. CO.r/<-
Sumewh-re in 

Make every minute of the d«y. 
at our own <l«x>rs, perhaps, is going on u 
ur.igglc a., grim ce 1 
or ihglit on n-co.il.

lm’or|Htm'ed.

Abstrait.« Furnished ami Title Guaranteed loali Land» in Kirncy 
Countv.

REAL ESTATE-^—
Bought ami Sold on Cominissinri. (ffficc in Bank Building

' feotón*’» the eiiu. iute I Ij its nor-

i .........
□pun;:, cocaine, and All «Aber narcuti •*.

rrh * krv 1«
Irrdcll Ó’

one in each town to ri le «n<! exhibit a sample n
nicycie or our nianutacture. YCU CAN MAKE *10 TO 
$r>0 A WEEK besides having a wheel to ride for yourself.

$10 to $18 
.X $7 to $12
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And now the anti-expansionists 
will tell us that Manilla's recent 
earthquake wn« an attempt to shake 
«»IT American rule.

Tie isthmian aan«l will cost not 
less than »180/1)00,000. Of this 
sum a large amount will go for tin- 
• killed labor. Why not use the 
Cpuvicts fmm the state peniten- 
iariea for this purpose?

Now that he has beoome a Cabi
net minister, Mr. Henry C. Payne’s 
well known views in favor of the 
reduction ofSoutharn congressional 
representation anj one cent 
tage »,-«• of especial in,terest.

A London pajier recently 
e? the age of Mies Hettie Chat- 
tell. Mie» Chaltell brought suit 
/•r libel, stating that «he was an 
• .‘tress and her age had a commer
cial value. The injury gave her

,5: hi.

I >r. Jav \V. Seavor, diractor of the 
Y«L* I'uiveraity gymnasium, an
ti ounces that the lung capacity of 
Die Yale freehmsn class is higher 
than ever l>efore. a fact wLImL 
attributes to the decrease in 
liumlH-r of »«mokers.

D.jmMyatic sympathy for 
little brown men of the Philippines 
i* ptrtic lively touching in view of 
ibiuMi.-ati.1 efforts to exclude from 
ruffrage ’ the big black man of the 
Honth," »nd "without the consent 
,if the ¿ov«rt)td'' torj.

The Chicago judge who imprison
ed two newspaper men for criticism 
of his decision may have gone too 
far but it is a question if newspa
pers do not ¿ccaaiunally err in their 
etrieturee on judicial acts. Thrir 
course is lik/.-ly to 4*tract from the 
»e«p«-ct due to law.

Professor Albion Small of the 
I’uivers'ty of Chicago says that no 
man has an earnirg capacity in ex
cess of $50.1.0 1 per anuum, and no 
man can properly raise a family on 
lei - than $l,UU0 per annum 
would have all w»ges adjusted 
tween these figures.

Someone has remarked that civi
lizing the Philippines will proveto 
!>• "a hundred year job.” 
it will but that is all the 
e i why we rliuul 1 le at

,1 1 ts.

Women as Well as Men 
Are Made Miserable by 

Kidney Trouble.

Kidney trouble preys upen >t>a mind, dir- 
pourage; and lessens ambition; beauty, vigor 

•nd chaerfuiness coon 
disappear v h«n the kid
neys are out cf order 
cr diseausd.

Kidney trouble har 
become so prevalent 

’’ that it Is not unnumnot) 
j for a chill ts be oom 

^X.-' afflicted viih weak kid- 
’ nays. If ths ehll l tirln- 

ates too often, it the 
. rice scalds the flesh or if, vhan the child 
f*a he« an aje whan ft should be able to 
;ntr4 the passage, it |S yet afflicted with 

»-.J-wetiing, depend upr-n ft, th« cause of 
fiie difficulty fs kldr.ey trouble, and the first 
r ep should be towards the treatment cf 
these important organs, This unpleasant 
t ouble ia due to a disaaaad condition of th. 
rldneys and bladder and not to a habit as 
fr.or.t people suppos«.

\/cm«n as well aa men are made mis
erable wlih kidney and bladder trouble 
• id Loth need the s^me gr'at ramedy. 
The mild and the immediate 
h-wamp-Root -ssoon reaiUed, 
t-y druggists, in fifty- 
fer.t and «ne dollar 
ni:cs. Yiu may ha«« a 
; ample bottle by mail 
f.'C, 4,1 :o pampl,>t .ail- n«n« o( Svn»sr?Rw.f 
mg ail about it. including many of th« 
tiiot -.ands «¡1 ieatlir.unlal letters received 
from sufferers cured. In writing Dr. Kilmer 
A Co.. Brtghamton. N. Y., b? S’U» «»i 

ihu F«pcr,

effect of 
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The American Federation of La
bor Las demonstrated its good sense 
by its rejection of the resolution 
denouncing ths intriduclion 
cigar making machinery.

The little school boy who answer
ed "Santa Claus” to the question 
"Who discovered America?" was 
simply an example of the mental 
condition of the average youngster 
at this reason of the year.

It is io be hoped that Congress 
will pass the bill changing the date 
for presidential inaugurations to 
the third Thursday in April. None 
but a pneumonia proof president 
and populace can survive an 
auguration on March 4th.

It seems likely that in the 
distant future New York city 
cease to be the point of embarka
tion and debarkation of trunsocc 
anic passengers. If Montauk be
comes the landing place of foreign 
vessels as now seems probable from 
six to eight hours time will be sav
ed.

Mr. I'avne Whitney, th* young 
tnan who is to marry the daughter 
of the Secretary of State, is to re
ceive as a wedding present from 
his uncle. Colonel Payne, a hand
some furnished residence in New 
York an I a beautiful ocean-going 

a

The Department of Agriculture 
recently purchased from a well 
known seed dealer a bushel of clo
ver seed for $6 00. After taking 
out the dirt, weed seed, etc, it was 
found that I he price of the genuine 
clover seed amounted to 
bushel.

A prominent citizen of Washing 
to 1 ca'l da ih • W. i e llou’e re
cently with a colored man who had 
served a term for libel and whom 
he wished to recommend for ap 
pointment. ‘:Mr. President do 
you reipemr Mr. B|«nk?” ‘’Very 
well. I -cmeinber hi« jail record 
mo" replied the President, in 
usual stentorian tore.

i

Gen. Miles ia wiser than his 
friend^. \\ bile they are indulging 
in all sorts of fool-talk about wliat 
he ought to do about being censur
ed by Secretary Root for having 
been indiscreet enough to publish a 
criticism of the Schley Court, bo is 
keeping quiet, and doubtless re
gretting his indiscretion. A tvwny 
he is keeping quiet and setting un 
example that his friends might 
follow with advantage to them
selves and to hiiij.

I’mi't Live Together.
Constipah'n a»i«J health never go 
together. DeYViti’s Little Early Ris
ers promote r-asv action of the bow- 
eft without distress. "I have been 
troubled with oosti verters nine years 
says J. () Greene, Dep^pw, Imj. “f 
have tried many remedied but Lit
tle Early Risers give best results.” 
City Drug Store, If. M. Horton, 
prop: Fred Haines, Harney. 

retyntati «ti will lut t ik«n ■»nou After 
1 the te u'sciub iug uf. Congrasv. It 
i« vet t\»rtain how large it 
u ill K- nur liuw its n embers shall 
be sell civil, but lh< favorite idea is 
that it shall cans 1st of twelve mom- 
btrs, six Senators and six Repre
sentatives. to lx* clmstii from the 
Foreign eoiniiiittyes of tho House 
ami Semite. The Executive branch 
of the government will m addition 
to its diplomatic fepresentattves. 
send an officer to represent the 
armv and another to represent the 
navv, and the Supreme Court nmv 
send one or more of its member« to 
represent the judicial branch of the 
government at the eoronnlion.

Representative McCleary, <f 
Minn., in re«|s use to a munis r of 
requests that he should introduce 
a lull and trv to push it 
amomLng the national 
I ,w so as to |>ermit small 
tmnks Io make loans on r 
bus «. nt out about I»'**1

from 4»ir t< . iUr

Washington, Dec 2~ — President 
Roosevelt figures that if t'ougicre 
ia entitled to a Christmas revesa of 
nearly three weeks he is certainly 
entitled to a week’s holiday. He 
has not put in any time to speak 
of in his office thia week and will 
not until after New Year's day, and 
has only receive.1 those having en
gagements to discuss im|u>rtnnt 
matters with him. The Cabin-t 
has also caught the spirit of the 
sraaon. As one of them was leav
ing the White House after thi« 
week's short session of the Cabinet 
he was asked what subject was dis. 
cussed al the meeting. "Oh, we 
just talked Christmas,” was hie 
laughing replv.

Republican Senators and Ilepre 
sentatives who are in Waahington 
have nothing but gixwl words to say 
of Gov. Shaw, of Iowa, who has by 
request of Prcsideut Roosevelt ac
cepted the portfolio of theSecretary ' oitiz.vr.s and covering every Stas 
of the Treasury, the latter having ai.d 1'erritory, asking those 
failed in his 
Secretary (»age to retain it. Gov 
Shaw has long been known as one 
of the leading republicans of the 
middle west, which has so many 
able republicans ia public life, and 
has long ago established his repu 
tation as a financier and successful 
business nun, and isfullv qualified 
to preside over the rational ¡¡nan
ces. Seeietarv Wilson, who knows 
Gov. Shaw more intimately than 
any other member of the Cabinet, 
said of his selection to be Secretary 
of the Treasvry: “Gov. Shaw is an 
able man, fully qualified to fill the 
position. He is known throughout 
the Wes* as one of the best equip
ped men in dealing with financial 
matters, while hie firm stand for 
the gold standard brought him in
to deserved prominence. He will, 
unquestionably, give a good admin 
iteration of the Treasury Depart
ment.” The f.ct that Secretary 
Wilson is also from Iowa started a 
story that Gov. Shaw's coming into 
the Cabinet would result in his go
ing out, but it can be stated ujxm 
the highest authority that Secretary 
Wilson will remain in the Cabinet. 
His work is thoroughly congenial 
to him and President Roosevelt, 
like everybody else who knows his 
wonderful aeeotnplichment« in be
half of the fa mers, regards hirn ar 
the best Secretary of Agriculture 
the country has ever had.

The democratic House caucus 
committees chargsd with the big 
job of deci ling what constitutes a 
democrat in the House has had one 
meeting. It came so near result- 
it.g in a scrapping match that there 
will probably be no more meetings 
It is thought that the committee 
will sircplv report the matter back 
to the caucus for settlement, and 
doubtful whether it will be settled 
at all at this session of Congress

Italy’s- new Ambassador has 
undertaken quite a Lig job. In j 
order to remove existing difficul
ties in the way of direct Federal 
protection being given to kalians 
residing in the States or immediate 
redress for such affairs as the 
Louisiana and Mississippi lynch
ing of Italian citizens, he asks that 
our laws Le so amended as to give 
the Federal authorities the neces
sary power to protect alien resi
dents in accordance with treaties 
betw^ei. the L'nited Slates and the 
countries from which they come 
rheornticnlly he is unquestionably 
right. It eeems farcical for the 
I idled States to negotiate trealien 
with other countries in which 
citizens of bo'h arc to l>e given the 
same protection an<l rights other 
than political and then to l»e unable 
to give the rights guaranteed ex
cept through mid with the consent 
of the State authorities, but pra;- 
tically the question of mtikitg 
changes in our governmental sys
tem is too big a one to be lightlv or 
or hastily considered. There are 
lot» of things theoretically right 
that it is practically impossible to 
do.

Congressional sentiment is prac
tically unanimous that the legisla
tive branoh of th# goyeruiment 
should be specially represented gt t 
fhn nAroiinfion nf i rx I«’. J.. I...

ad- 
efforts to persuade | dressed to lavor him with their 

j opinion for or against the idea anti
I

I
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The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

V»«< camaun roMev.v, -r» aava«AV »taut Ntwvaaa urrv.

the world Me h nt 
Right 

. „ „ 1 
ml fierce uw miy fight 
, Vou hear the hoi- 

|«»w teiring cough; ser the ooze oí bio I 
uliich tells of the wauti«lv«l hi tigs ; mark 
fl- rmaciatvii IkmIv tuul hectic check. 
>i’<t know a life is at stake.

The use of Dr. Pierce*» Golden Mel- 
¡c:;l biscove-y ha» Hasel many a life in 
just «mch a crisis. It cures obstinate, 
sicc|>->catc’l coughs. st«>no the hcinor- 
rilare, strengthen» ” weak ” lungs, and 

mal weight and strength.
There is no alcohol in the ” Di.x'ov« 

wr." an I it u absolutely free
‘ opium, cocaine, and all «Aber narcoti ■».

” I «l.-dre t> mi-xi«! >wu th ■» ’ rid. uibm»1> *. »I 
tesliuro i:«l. writ ♦ krv ni» II Fcwprrmati.

I ,'Uriuif Iredell (.«*.. N C ”ln i»w.*.«te
, ». ni* «Uii^htrrv w.-» MtflrtitM' • a ’«-mt 1
' M-vcr’y CLMigh. hectic fever. ivaMing <4 0e«h Mtt«l 
j s'.Acr syiript 'ins ot Jii»eaxs! Itrtr/w. J prompt’

»iitr her !>r PirTce « G«>I4« »» M«4ica! Diwcv’.c.x 
with e'-*tifyÍH'4 wiuvrs* Mn«! she n»»,v mJ««)» 
•jetlciit hé.dth Thin c.stM rtracr c iumt 1 ittc 

• • r.Ttr.it:n»,,i‘l !'t rev s to nit
'iri<hbor<. who wt<lt«>'4 cBcepdon. u»e«J them 
wrhn fa vorab*. -• tt vah*.*

Dr. Pierce’s Co muon Sena: Medical 
Adviter, in jmper covers, is sent /> o.i 
receipt of Ji one-cent »tanip- to pay 
expens ■ of m.iiUng o/r/r, or if clutli 
IouikI volutn-- is dcsiretl send p stamps. 
Address Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

(A FREE PATTERN Ì
(ro’tr nit’» «•«•lectio»». to e»rr» Hub- I 
«cribar Oui) Sb *,«■•. 1» 3 tear. |
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isma.le absolutely for farmers ami their families. The first number was issued 
November7tli, I'.i'.tl.

I-' *ry ‘Icpiirtiiir-nl <»( agr cultnral in Ins’ ry is covered by H|recial <-ontri’rufrjrn 
«ho are leaders in their res|M-cfive lines, ami the TRIBUNE FARMER will !>« 
in every sense a high class, up Io date, live, enterprising agricultural |Nipcr. pro 
furoly illustrated with picture« of live rto« k, model farm buildihga and homes, 
uvricuUur-il machinery, etc.,

Farmers' wives, aona and daughters will lln-l special page« for entertainment. 
Regular piicefl ter tear, v.ith III MSG .’0. Actino I’ll MH, J uns Or.

fl AH 
divi»« 
IWtis, 
it"«?'.
to, iri all 
hmt Pets.

I
♦

I
i’heiiyle v t.i- h uT» < D.twly ur-lHjya nil wurniw, IP«

the coronation of King Edward by 
a joint committee of Senator# and 
representatives, i
1 h • • «'•’:on provi

etus

NtgiMrr',
Sviti riunì', 
W>rt-, Ir«, 
ud Ciri-tri
XnlnA.
BAMMifRMA.TB riILNYI.B cure, bore* < f 

|w. |ri»ia >. e ii film, ki <-« u liec'l. tut», uie», 
t>lat inari^« <«•»

RANNKUMANH PHKKYI«* cui»« -lnap «.f 
fo< t »1 ni't l- HI t■ :itu lo fieli. ItlienJlily
ap-riie I ¡itl'l 1 evo lati'

TOUR 1 HUIT TBEK9 Ih» «,*>naysxl «r|th
" Ir, - ... .*. 1 '. .: 2? :i □

and in-« 1«
BANNER MAV*S PHINYT.l •« a ventai «IKk 

i lnfaetnnt r ni.« i.i>hlle«lf Lavi» ir L««r ur««i o«ei H 
yeor« and * ili Le ltn«w<1 usafvl In e**t y htti«h |<lot 

1» tu.il hmi-rit It 1 eudaiead l»y eiwinhietit f»hy»i
ri vi', «miltaiy aiitlro: iti«« and ho*’.Ih uT i.«.ahh «Il 
over Hi« Vnite I Moie* 1 -eri I * In» < It.» of < TU' a<w 
ove, M>ven ve«"«, al.t.hy tnnnv laiy*.- dock loir-mn 
1 ltrougrti'"«l tl»e Pnife i Rlat<- Banner tuan - l'Iient la 
I ripitiliv wi'atanfeerl lo prexant thè Hl»o.ve nati ed 
<11 en e • a I all ola.«»'ioti» • <1<»fm If fìeHv
<1 « 1 <aiM»tit thv i>i»ii>1.«- Writc fcr circnlara unii 
testimoni »la. Ari-nfn wantsd AUdie-«

nr'SM i'/vmN nt co.
Vt 73 Cl.rk «wort CHICAOO. XXX.

1’ R Kannerrians Phenyl» ra» Frante I Ih» ♦«<» 
Highswt BedaD and Diploma ut Awjitdal Ih» F>v»id« 
Voluta Lia u F.i|H>«!fi«

BRIDER AGENTS WANTED
in each town to ri le «n<l exhibit a sample rooi model 

?eu CA™ *AI<t •10 T® 

ieoiModsis (■»UM 

’GO &’89 Models. . . . . . . . . . . . .
1.$8

10 DAYS FREE TRIAL. absolutely 
no rM in ordering from ««, as you do not n««<l to pay 
a cent if the bicycle doe« pot ruit you.

NAT AllX 2 w’1'-rl ""»<• written fc.r o»:r
" PAClOtY Pliers and F|rR TRIAL OlPtP.

Itity ”rr bWU U * «u»««ut«e of

— ... e per-.on in wch fnwn to <B«trlhute catalnv-i-a for '<1
e«<.U«ni{e lor a bicycle. Wnle today for free catalogue tad <Mr ii^ilal utkr, • 

J. Ls ME*O CYCLE CO,, OhlDago9


